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Meredith, Mucks and Scott Are Most Prominent Figures Among America's College Track and Field Stan
'

COLLEGE ATHLETIC EARNEDC LUMINARIES OF TRACK AND FIELD WHO WERE MOST ACTIVE IN MAKING COLLEGE ATHLETIC HISTORY IN 1916 IjBRITTON

LUMINARIES NAMED RIGHT TO CROWN

All-Ameri- Track mid Field Decision Over Lewis Kntitloii,
Tcnm of Varsity Stars Is Him to C'liniiipioiisliip w

Selected. .rated by Dixie KM.

M EH HI) IT It STANDS OIT HITCH IK flAVK ' TITI.K

Mr ckoruk n. r.i)KRvnon.
Picking mi collsglal

trick and Held team I a much easier
lank than selecting nn foot-
ball aggregation. Most of ihe uncer-
tainties that confront the gridiron ex-
perts do not trouble the compilers In
athletics. Father Time and I'ncle Tane
Measure stand at one's shoulder ready
to offer conclusive proof. There are
four or nve big athletic meeting hel l

!

annually In which prnc'.l Ally all of the
star college athletes, tire brought to
sether and which offer excellent llnea on
comparative abilities.

Weather and track cuiulltlona a to
about the only disturbing elements that j

leave room for doubt to creep In. One
alto must not depend loo strongly on !

timing. It requlrea a great amount of '

skill and experience to time race and
It only Is In the big meets, where reliable
and experienced men ho'il the watches,
that one can put much faith In the tlm-
lnit. In surh meets as the 1. 1'. A. A. A.
A. cltamplonslilps, conference champion-chi- p

nnd Penn relays the nhllltv of the
officials generally I unquestioned

o Doable- Selection.
The selection of TltR Sun's

collegiate team la based on ftc'.s
and figures and only In one or two easts
does personal opinion enter. It can be k

noted that n different man la selected
for each position. Home experts believe
In selecting the same man for several po-

sitions when oo anion warrants It, The
writer, however, believe tint when such
a procedure la followed the team Idea la
done away with.

There la no doubt that Ted Meredith
ho wed himself to be the best hulf mller i

aa well as the best quarter mller. a moil- -

the collegians and that Arlle Mucka ex-
celled all collegian In throwing the dl-- ..

rua aa well aa putting the shot. The I

writer, however, holding- - rcllvlourly to i won the race In 1 ,31, the time the
the te-i- Idea, chose Meredith for the
quarter mile, selected Mucka for the shot
put and chose other men for the half
mile and the discus throw.

Through his victories over the crean
of the vollege sprinters In the 100 yard
dashes at both the Intercollegiate cham-
pionships nnd the Penn relays II. L.
Smith of Michigan clearly Is entitled to
the first string 100 yard selection. Car-man- n

Smith of Wisconsin, the Western
conference winner, la a sprinter of

ability and with the exception
of his defeat at the hands of II. I..
Smith in the Penn relaji went through
the season practically undefeated, lie
Is deserving of second string selection

Drew ad OsT
xxiseonrin. raytor or

Syracuse nnd fffer of Michigan.
mention ofserving aie Kelly Holy

Cross, Butler " Dubuque, Teschner of
Hazard, Il u of Illinois. Mooro of
Princeton, Jloit of (Irinnell. and Drew.
fnimerly of Southern California and now

Drake College. Drew undoubtedly '
one of the greatest sprlntera who

ever drew on a spiked shoe. In his
start early this season he was beaten sev-
eral times, however, and later suffered
with an attack of paralysis that put
him out of competition.

Hoyt of Grinned la chosen for the
110 yard selection over Moore of Prince-
ton, who captured the Intercollegiate
furlong championship. At Pes Moines
reputable watch holders caught Hoyt in
the. great time of :i 5 seconds, u new
round the furlong record. Qualified
experts who havo seen Hoyt In action
say he Is capable of the feat credited
him. Moore showed his heels to a
great field furlongers In Ihe I. C,

A. A. A. championships and his selec-
tion aa second string man go un-
questioned.

Meredith's record wrecking quarter
mile In 47 J seconds at the Intercol
K'glnte championships gives him undis-
puted right to tiie quarter mile posl.
t Ion, Hlnga Diamond, the negro ath-
lete from Chicago, was credited with
stepping n quarter mile In the same
time as did Meredith, but the trad:
upon which Dlsmnnd accomplished the
feat was measured eighteen Inches
from the border, and thus tan sev-
eral yards less than did the flying son of
Pennsylvania, DImond defeuted the
best of the middle Western quarter
rollers In the conference championships
and Is deserving of second string posi-
tion.

Many Rood Quarter Miters.
Among the other good college quar-

ter rollers of the year was Westmore
Wlllcox of Harvard, who ran close to
41 seconds at the Penn relays. Wlll-
cox did not place In the double furlong
event In the Intercolleglnte quarter
mile championships. Harvard
flyer tried to run Meredith Into the
ground In the first stages, but did the
same thing to himself Instead. Itllcy of
Dartmouth In finishing second to Merc- -

tilth In the Quaker's figure fracturing
I at Cambridge only ran a hair worse
than 48 seconds. I.ynu of Stan
ford. Williams of Wisconsin anil film

nble mention
Meredith, who did ;32 S the half

mile at the Pcnn-Cotue- dual meet and
then turned In 1 :S3 performance In the

wrecking quarter, would be of
the half mile selection were not for
previously being selected to fill the quar-
ter mile niche. Don Scott of Mississippi
Agricultural College is worthy aub- -

Scott won the Western conference'

Kvcnt
100 yard dash
220 yard dash
440 yard dash
880 run

mile run
Two mile run
120 hurdles
220 hurdles
High
Broad
Pole vault
Shot put
Hnmmer throw

throw
Javelin throw

First
II. L. Smith, Michigan

Grinnell
Meredith.
Scott,

Cornell
Chicago

Simpson, Missouri
Murray,

Oler, Yale

Foss.
Mucks, Michigan

California
Husted, Illinois
Bronder, Cornell
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national championship contest eer has
been won In. i

Scott's running leads many of the ts

to think that under training and
competitive conditions enjoyed by most
of the other college athletes the Missis-sip-

boy would prove a second, and
possibly gi eater, Meredith. T. ere are '

few meets held In Ids Kectlou t.iv
country. In conditioning and cuinpjltin-In- g

he greatly Is handicapped. et he has
shown himself to be one the greatest
half rollers that ever dug up the cinders.

Bingham of Harvard, who Mulshed
I econd to Meredith In the C. A. A.

A. meet. Is the second string half mile I

: selection. Other good collegiate half
rollers of the year were Scudder of Penn
sylvitnla, Morris of Virginia, Harvey of p

Cornell.mi.., , aa ...... ...
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Wlndnagle'a :lr, victory over th
' cream of tlie collegiate tollers In the I

C. A. A. A. A. meet gives IiImi clear title
. to the mile position. Mason of PHnnls.

who won the Western conference ilia in
,lonhhi. Is the second strlna selection

The pride of the Illlnl did 4 ,x -- ;. in the
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s dual meet Other
good mllers were Overton nf Vale. Vail
of Oberlln. Carndl of Michigan and Wil-

ton of Stanford.
Stout of Chicago, who won (he Wet- -

ern Conference two mile title In !::!
Is the two mile selection nnd Potter of,
Cornell, the Kastem collegiate champion.
Is the second string man. Mason of llll-- l

nols, who was selected as second string
man for the mile, probably has the mak-

ings of a greater two niller than either
Stout or Potter. In the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

dual meet Mason after doing a 4 :2l
mile won the two mile event In 9 .S3 l- -'
On actual performances this season, how-

ever, both Stout and Potter get the call
over Mason. Hoifmler. Krey and for-wit- h

of Cornell also showed two mil'
ability nboe. tStf ordinary this feason,

t I

?7T l." ' 1 1

UNI.

Tboiunson Sterol..! Choice. '"'t by Wesley Oler or win. won
the comiietltlon wltli a Jump'of C r.et .T

There can be only one selection for tl,e Inches. Oler clearly howed hlimelf to
ljn yatd high hurdle position, and that lie Maker's supeihir Tl" Vale mans
Is the one and only Hob Slmp'on of the consistent Jumping throjgliout the ear
University nf Missouri. Despite the fact gives lilni tint string selection, and
that the greatest galaxy of high hurdlers Maker is second choice.
In the annals of sport are competing to. Among tile other good lollcglate high
day showed himself to lie far Jumpers weie Itlchards of Cornell, who
and away the bet nf the lot. lie In the tied with Oler at the Penn clays: John-greate- st

high fence fixer that ever stone of Harvard, Simmons of Michigan,
topped tlmbeis. Ills figure fracturing Hgan of New Vork rnlerelty. Paulson
stunts Hre fresh in the minds of all spoil of Uifa,ette, I'lsher of Chicago, Webster
fullovvers. Illinois. Nelson of WIconln. OirTord

Karl T. onipson of California, who now of Vle and Treweeke of Kausi.s.
la at inrtmoulh, Is given the second Worlliingtoii of Daitmouth. who did
string high hurdle selection on account ! feet 3 Inches In the luiinlng broad
of I'red Murray of Stanford being chosen Jump and who cle.ued 23 feet consist-firs- t

string man In the low hurdles. Other, throughout, the season, has no rival
fleet coll(iglate high hurdlers wete Nor- - f.' Hie broad Jumping position, Other
ton of Stanford, Verle Murray of Whit- - ifood broad Jumpers were Slsson and
tier. Piebte of California, Piencli ot Maker of California, oler ami Hampton
Maine, Oulib of Cornell, Karwell of Vale of Vale and Poque of lllinoK
and Ames of Illinois. .

Kosk of Cornell through his 1; fool x

Kred Murray of California showed hl '"'n victory over 11 wonderful Held of
heels to all ilvals over the fences III tho vnultr In the I. C ,. , ,, . ,nPeX
low hurdles at the I. C. A. A, A. A. chain- - ''seivlng of first for the pole,
Ulunshlpv anil won tlie national amateur nu" position. Second string choice Is
law hurdl title as well. He Is deserving Pn. tune being fl horde of doselv
of first siting honors. Norton of Stan-- 1 '"'tfh'd performers with good claims
ford, though beaten for senind in Hid jur lMP Among them aie New--.

ate lnpe, gets secosul ",,"'r nn1 Sswell Peims) Ivnnln, Culn van ttoops auie from kind.

for

his

berth. HIk work In the ' unis
him to It, He was off and not able
to do at Cambridge.
Meredith House of Stanford, Hrown of

J:.:-,.-- : .' ."'''.'M Penn State. Savage of Howdoln and
deserving

yard

jump
jump

J

Simpson

Wet entitles,
form

Verle Murray of Whlttler all performed
creditably. The fastest time In the
low hutdles this season was S3 sec-
onds, by Simpson In the Con- -

ference meet. As Hob la given llrst place

iiik-- or for,
of

of his
In the

and the He
i unit reel und

Am.podcs.
smashes. tUMie'l II"e'Ichampionship I.lversedge enthu-ilasi-

loiiineied California Callfnrula,
champion-- 1

ALL AMERICA SELECTIONS OF
COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC STARS

Pennsylvania
Mississippi

Windnagle,
Stout,

Stanford

Cornell

Second
Carmanu Smith, Wisconsin
Moore, Princeton
Disroond, ChicttKo
Bingham, Harvard
Mason, Illinois
Potter, Cornell
Thompson, California
Norton, Stanford
Maker, California

Worthinffton. Dartmouth Slsson, California

Gildcrslecve,

Open
Iiversedfre, California
Leadbettcr, Bowdoin

Nourse, Princeton
Positions Cornell Michigan Pennsylva.

nin, Stanford, California, Grinnell, Mississippi, Missouri, Dartmouth,
Chicago Illinois. Second California Princaton Cor-
nell, Wisconsin, Chicago, Bowdoin, Illinois, Harvard, Stanford. To-
talCalifornia Cornell Stanford Michigan Chicago llll-no- is

Pennsylvania, Harvard, Yale, Grinnell, Mississippi, Missouri.Dartmouth, Wisconsin, Bowdoin.
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of

yiacuse,

Justice
laic, Wright number accord

Nichols California linulock
Hnrvaid

Callfornlnn Chosen.
Mucks Michigan outclassed

college rivals both putting shot
throwing discus. heaved

pomm

Is

Lead,

l,ad.
better

rivals Jnvelln

aa string
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tilldersleee of California and
better of llondolu awaided and
second places among hammer
throwers. The hurled the
hammer 101 feet 10 Inches, the bcs
collegiate the seaaon,

finished second to Ulldersteevn In
the. I, C, A. A. la the best

the Eastern, collegiate hammer men.
Hlchardson of California, l'udrllh
Dartmouth and llagemann Cornell

deserving mennon.
(leorge Bronder nf Cornell, the nev

American champion holder,
has no for tlie throwlti'

Nourse Princeton la
second position, I.lversedge
California perhaps better Is entitled to

On I.lversedgo being se-
lected second man In the shot
put he la not considered among the
Javelin throwers. the exception 3f

l.lveroedge s the greatest
Javelin r eolj'-'n- 'e rank:),
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I Itale, DIsTrr.
i cannot be denied that the attlludu

tho roreign boxers the present
strong proof thatmay make a profession of ring contests

and still be citlxen.
The point should not be overloeked

that fighting the ring with soft gloves
and lighting the trenches wllh
ateel are two things, but thecourage that makes good boxer not
far reunited fiom courage that Ini- -
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I XXIlluid iciniilii- - liuinoi ihlc i
heavyweight and brg4

lloi'k though ho would ict
I
, heir noise, vu K.itll.v iind piofanlty. It; IvlnskvIs hlgli tlnif commission stop, in i.

this nuisance. 'class, he ineei :,(,,. '

In Ihe of oiderlv conduct of ,1,,. ,,,,..,1. ni..
, liouta .New x ork eonnulsstoii sbould AIiIiourIi i.aed ,

tn he leaf fiom the Wis- - hantnni title mound a,, ,).Instnnce In which r0 blow I,. Willi u,.s ,
Jimmy 11 prominent manager bout, the o' .'m

this elty nguie. opinion sustained the com. 01 i 'seixe to Illustrate methods alll lh:lt ho ,.,,, ,
I .eonslii oftlflals under such conditionsIhe of boxing comnwsslon- - i M.,01 .

contain ciau-- e couching . ,, wl, ,W11 , p ,,u ,

; i' never neie IIIte i yal riot In club In New ' ,,,. Tlv . s11v S,
,11111111

.,rU. I , to date i an(j Ji, 'IVmiluyw.th teprlniiind got H rr.J. deeislo
liilniston t'lirlird

III Wisconsin Is different. Johnston
knows about that, wt In Itaclue
with lightweight Welling, who

boxing Itlehic Mitehel'. At an ex-
citing po'nt of contest
hiiincheil i a ,,tj, I line cnacJiltic

of mall. A is l"
of New Vork second. Johnton

lose fiom his and, giasping
ting wltdlj to

Suddenly huge hand
spivinl polleeman selzfd Johnston

mllai and him with more
haste than geiitlenc-- s. James

ruled that t, Indulged any moie
co.iclli'lg would be from

Jlinmj Is wise fish and lie
loachii's lonnston sl'.upiy w:i

.icculciiicd to 'the general New Vork
violation of r larhlng rule und had

id i Hgu'atloii
li'ith in ll.nlg. r State

Ion i llietll llJhlll "h.illiil lie
p!oil Ii, , In Mate of

and patrons
of the spoil would huie some comfoit.

Ill sdte of nndcslialilc
o.itroiis of por! h.Hi: Iseii

Heated to ni'iiiv Inteietinp bout.
I These I, aw fuiulsliMl nrmv
, of good lichlwclgliti di Dduped III

,it eat. each of iv. is ager
to grab uoild' title whl'h Welsh
hangs on to with grim

I'ir.t i la's like Dunde. Leonard
.'Hid While have beep Joined sensa-
tional pei formers like Irish Cllne.

Welling. .Mitchell and latelv
Lodle W'alluir. who has developed sin- -
prising slleliglh lir.htivelchl

wil'i that no t,;e
'holder faciil a more foimldahle
i of rlmlleiuers than th Hrlton,

wl'it seraicble to Welh Into
ring IMtihle. who still lia legal

.ihi'ni op American lightweight title,
been ly ,n ei looked. This

due to I :'.t eale fnllrd to
fen.l t le against bl Antetlcnii

mid deotfd himself to a
Holiness to again title bout
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